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J une 3, 1965.
Dear Mary and Ceoiit-—
WithoUt any Important newe to give you, I 'm otart-
ing letter to you which guarantee not to e tart on way today,
and I thihk will not be finibhed tomorrow, and I might hold it
over Sunday. No promigeø' nor threat,g.
Cne thing I want to ask about, and that 1B the wid th
of your wheel chair, Just how many inchee from one big wheel straight
acroge to the other. Maybe there iB not enough difference between
different makeø of Buch chairs BO that one needB to worry; I'd
hate to get the ramp made and find it BO narrow that a wheel gaø too
likely to run off the outer edge of the ramp, or so wide that it v.aB
likely to run off tise inner edge of one of I the runwaygo The ramp.
that we had in 1963 hag been made into a work-bench, but Victor
Johns ton, who used to be a bridge bui Ider before a back disorder
put him out of that job, hag truck loadg of two inch planke of which
he BuggegtB that I might have the uge for nothing. I'll not be hav-
ing this ramp built before I get back here on the 14th, but I want
to have it ready in plenty of time
It is still my plan to go to Medford on the 9th, and
be there over the following week end I hope that Dr. Claude Lewis
will still think he wants to take me fishing on one of the Lakes
there, but I have had no word from him, and maybe I'll not have any.
You know my program through the 8th I think' I 've given
it to you "again and agäin and agäin" as, a former president of the
Uni ted States said in the only "fireside chat" that I ever heard
from his "golden voice e" it seems that a mee ting of Friends
and other friends interested in the work of the American Friends
Service Committee will be meeting here some evening between the
14th and the 19th, to get acquainted wi th john Sullivan, our new
executive secretary and his wife at least I hope that his wife
iB to be with him. (Yes, I do some bouse-cleaning before t nat
day. But I 've already done some, and I hope it won't look too bad.)
One thing that I am going to miss by this trip will
be the graduating of Meridi th Hester from the University of Oregon
Medical School. She is such a tiny Little body that it seems a bit
strange to think of her as an but she is so keen and capable
that I am confident that she will make a capable physician.
Victor johns ton has just been here, and we have made our
plans for that ramp, and it appears that i am to have the material
and his labor as a gifte Gome time after the 14th he 1 11 bring
the Äteriai and we'll make that rarnpj and have it ali ready when
you get here.
Have I told you that our yearly meeting superintendent, Dean Gregory
had a heart attack Sunday morning, and is in the hosp L taut I have
enquired about his condition every day, and sometimes more than
once a day, and the reply has been "He iB in a serious condition;
but today after an inquiry by the girl at the swi tchboard, the re-
ply was, "He iB in fair condition. I asked if that was not better
than "serioue t' and wag told, "It eerta•niy 1B.
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June 4. 11:30 A. M. I've Jugt got dregged which 1B
"nothing to write home about" In mogt cageg, but in thlB cage it
regiBterB a real achievement. Last night there wag a communication
from Philadelphia by way of Seattle, wanting to get "right now" the
opinions of memberg of the Executive Committee on the advisability
of ano ther pronouncement by the American Friends Service Committee
on the Viet Nam Bituation, and it raiged a lot of quegtions that
if I anewered at all required more tlan making a check in a Bquare
or something equally or almost equally Birnple. go I worked on that
till it was after one o'clock, or maybe it wag after two o'clock,
when I turned out the light and vent to Bleep. i taaB awake at Bix
o'clock, and had a notion to get up, but I had ano ther notion, and
turned off the light and went to Bleep again.
I had a very good time last evening at the home of Ar-
thur and Gwendolyn Winters, with her aunt, Olive j9hnson Shambaugh
as the other guegt.
I have just called ti e hospital to enquire as to the con-
dltion of Dean Gregory, our yearly meeting superintendent, and they
told me that his condition 1B "satisfactory. n that he iB "coming
right along" with definite impeovement.
And I do not expect to see Mrs. Sullivan, on the 8th
at our peace committee meeting, nor when a group meets here between
the 14th and the 19th, not at the Executive Committee I{eeting on
the 19th. I had forgotten that she is B till in Maine or Massachu-
settB 0T I{adagascar or somewhere, till after school closes. His
vacation iB the month of July, when he will go back and bring the
family to Oregon in the car, visiting relatives and friends on the
way. I knew that, but I "fregot", as Ber tha llaV Hicholson used to
say long before her name was Nicholson.
Tonight is the Commencement Dinner, when Lansing Bulgen,
formerly on our music faculty for au time, is to speak on ACCO, which
being interpre ted is Associated Christian Colleges of Oregon. It
would appear that there are three Chris tian collegeg in Oregon,
George Fox College, Cascade College and Tarner-Pacific College, the
Latter two of Portland. There is some sort of cooperative activi ty
of these three colleges planned, some combination of parts of libra-
rieB, and probably some common classes; talk of a common center, oer-
haps at Tigard, all considered by some a fine arrangement, a delight-
ful example of Christian cooperation, etc., and by others seen as
a very doubtful arrangement, by which George Fox is likely to lose
some things for which a Quaker college ought to stand. We can't
all see things alike. gmen Esther remarried Cassius, some considered
it a disgraceful scandal, and others looked.on it as a direct answer
to prayer.
There is to be a Ofellowship 
t' program before the dinner
this evening, with music of various sorts, and with President Ross
the master of ceremonies for that as well as for the program that
iB to follow the banquet. The whole affair iB to be at the new
Senior High School east of the college canyon and well back from
the Portland n oad. Next year they hope to have the 
dinner at the
Heacock Commons, now under cons truction.
year, nor who 
is to
more liberal along 
that line than 
pacific College ever 
was. But our
one honorary 
degree went to a 
more distinguished 
student o: former
years than some 
who have been 
given doctortB 
degrees, some of which
ure yell deserved 
and appropriate, 
and some of them.
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And now iB the 5th, and' not yet eight o t olock
I've mailed Bome letterg and a copy• of Variable windg 0B a Bori
of graduating present to Dr. Meredith Hester, who ig to receive her
diploma next week, but who has everything done but the formal
graduating exercise. and '1B moving her thirjgg back to the parental
home in Newberg. She hag p ABBed her national examination, her ex—
ternghip is done, and she begins' her internship very Boon after her
graduation on- the I 'm encloeing a clipping froni the McMinn—
ville Shoppers which l t d like to have re turned if you pleage, az I
thånk Bertha May will want s for her scrap book. Dr. ueredity
le bigger than a peanut, bigger than two peanuts, a matter of
rack, but not} BO big physically as I'd expect a; woman dodtoi• to be;
but I have a very high regard' for her and I believe Bhe wili be a
very successful physician, and will have a fine career in that pro—
fession some young man of good judgment; does not perguade her
to become hi B wife. A And there are a few cases, at least' and maybe
more than i suppose, where a woman is botYt a BUCCeBSfU1 yi$e a
BUCCeBS$U1 physician.
I was one of thé folks at the Commencement dinner 12B t
evening, at the dining room at the new Senior High School, where
about 175 fm ends of the college sat down at $50 a plate. We ate a
very good dinner, with roaet beef that Was, to my taste, the best
I ever ate except the Biice I had in .r€ew York once at a hotel where
I was treating myself to a dinner in celebration of the acceptance
of -Pacifie .Coiiege as a standard college Cregon; we i is tened to
some very good Binging by Dean of estuåents Lauthan, who iB choir
di±ector at the ?riends Chur h here, accompanied on the harp by a
lady who is a good harpist and member of the college music faculty;
President RosB was mcg ter of ceremonies, and spoke repeatedly, and
in his expreBBion of appreciation of those who have made the college
possible he mentioned me, and the audience applauded as I do not
often hear applause interrupt a speaker these days; and Lansing
Bulgin talked about 'IA Yew Dimension in Higher Edücation?, referring
to ACCO, the Association of Chris bian Colleges of Cregon.
I could have wighed for more detail as to the proposed
methods of cooperation, but much o? it is thus far tentative, i suk)—
pose . The plan is supposed to mean greater economy i a cooperation
among the three colleges involved, cooperation tha t. wull mean that
no college can always have its own way; the possible abandonment
of the old and safe and familiar fur the new and adventurous; and
it is supposed to have a medicinal value that will prevent harden—
ing of educational arteries.
The three colleges have a total of about 1,000 pupils;
come classes must be maintained at Qresent by each college that are
too small to be as effective as if they vcere larger, and that re—
quire a specialist for each of the three coiieges whereas one teacher
could handle as many students as ail three colleges could provide
Cor that subject, and BO on. But i t is not supposed to destroy or
even mar the individuality oc the college. Zhe epeaker pointed out
the fact that each of the colleees has about 25,000 books in its
library, but that spot check indicates that this means sone thing
like 60,000 volumes, with only about 15,000 volumes coz-unn to all
three institutions.
the Hi i I Foundation o: linnesota has given 
$144,000 to
finance experiment, Which wili probaZIy zean 
a central educa—
plant, perhaps at Tigard, There sece 






that apply on the curriculum o: all 
three colleges.
of education do not seem to be 
denczinationzi, or even theological
any great degree. Xaybe they touch 
religion in more ways
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than are readily apparent; but I ghould guppooe that mathematics
would not. be considered S Proteøtant. Catholic, Jewiøh, Mohammedan,
Hindu, Oonfuoianø BuddhiBt nor anything but Jug t mathematicg, even
though methods of teachino it may have greatly changed 
-- when I wag
younger they did not teaofi calculuB in the kindergarten. I 'd think
that chemißtry and phYBi0B might be t,aught in such a way ag not to
offend "orthodox" Quakerg nor Greek Orthodox. In the realm of zool-
oxy you'd hnve to watch your Bbep, for some men are BO wicked that
they do not believe that the earth was created In Bix days 04twenty-
four hours each,
Well, thiB ACCO ig not, my problem; pre ety largely it
is now the problem oc one, Dr. Milo C. ROBB i president George
Fox College, and Dr. banging Bulgin, who has been employed for bhree
years to head the ACCO, as a Bort o? executive Leere tarot, dhoug'n i
do not know hig title.
Tonight is the Alumni Banquet, and I do not know whether
I had an invitation or not. it i b the 50th anniversary of the Class
of 1915, and they are having a reunion. How many will be on hand
I do not know. The class consisted of;
ArthUB Tornag Bengon, who hag for nzny years been Tom
Benson, and until a few years ago was in the business of window
glaBB, all the way, I believe, from ordinary window panes to polished
plate glass. I have not Been him for many years. He lives in Port-
land, and I should suppose he will be here.
Tlarry W. Haworth. He and his wife, Esther Miles Haworth,
live in Pasadena. They were up here for a considerable time last
summer, and ltd guess that they will be here for this class reunion.
Florence Kaufman Harris. She died a good many years ago.
Lisle Hubbard. He has retired, and with his wife lives
in limittier. They were both at the dinner last evening, which iB
tentative evidence, at leagt, that they are not impoverished.
wag good to see t'Petetl, as he was called.
Gladys Hannon Reyes. She also iiwent to join the
great majority n as Father used to say sometimes of those who died.
va Campbell Knight. You'd know better than I would,
but
probably, whe ther she, is likely to be here. I wish she might be, 
my guess is that she will not.
El lib Pickett. I don't know where he is. He and
his wife, who was a Newberg girl, lived in the count:y near here
for a time some years ago, but I cannot think they are living in
Oregon now, or I'd surely have seen them.
Walter Wilson. The last I knew he was living in Ver-
mont. I 'd guess that he is, not likely to be here. He was decidedly
older than most of the members of his class, and l t d not be surprised
if I should learn that he is no longer in the land of the living.
If he iB still living he 1B nearly 84 years old, his wife died a
good many years ago, if I remember correc tly, and it seems to me
that his health was not good the last time I heard from him.
For the first time since a considerable time ago I
visi ted my uranch tf in the next block this morning. It looks as if
the pear tree will be so loaded, if one can judge by the lower
limbs, that the fruit should be much thinned or the pears will not
be as big as they ought to be. It looks as if there would be bushels
of cherries, and i tm hoping tho,t I can get the treeg eprayed today.
Otherwise some of the cherries are likely to be inhabited. The one
Old prune tree has both prunes and dead limbs in its top, but there
promise of many more pruneB than I shall need. Prospects look
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good for wainutg and filbertB. Too early to tell about tile gl•apege
There are some applea on my dwarf Breeg, but none on the Graveng teln,
and I'd rather have appleg from that t*ee bhan from the other three.
It ig the youngest of the lot, and maybe I oughV not to have hoped
Cor any
And now it 1B after eleven o t olock, I am back
from the Alumni banquétø and I tm ctired enough i but I dons t feel
like going to bed right now, so I 'Il write r a bit more.
I tm enclos ing the card that givey the menu, the program
and the Class list. Some of it was e Jus b what would have been expec—
ted. Of the Bix living memberg of the Class oc 1915, four-were
present Eva Campbell Knight and -Walter Wilson ,did no C„geb here.
'the class made a oonttibution of : *1400 to the cui lege•0 6 the i x; Golden
Anniversary gift. The pictures of the four neo were taken, and an—
other picture with the wives of three of them. Arthur H. (Tom) Ben—
son's wife was not there — ghe had a cancer removed from her Jaw
last and thou€h the doctorg think they bhere , are
Bide effectsi that, are B tili very s painful.
It was surprising that of the class of 1940, in num—
ber, only one wag present, and that wag one whose name i did not
catch. i'he ciaeg consisted of Ervin Atrops; whose Bon is Jus
graduating from a California College ane he thought that he ought
to be there; Willis Barney, a pas tor in Idaho the last i • knew; Jack
Bennett, whose father served a term in state prison Cor. defalcation
and i never ex2ect to see jack again, though think he occasionally
comes back fron Ohio to see his disbarred father and
his mo ther, who has had more grief than she ever deserved, so far
az I can Bee , • Harold J. Davis, an aircraft worker in California;
Howard Harrison, a long time teacher grante Pass who married
Æary Houser — t v s my guess that Howard was tied' up th
commencement exercises or the High School Sn which he has served
so long; Ruth Hodson I don't know where ghe is now, though the
George Fox Who t s 7110 says she living in Portland; Alfreda i!artin
AnderBon, lives somewhere in Waghington, but I know little ai)out
her beyond that; Ladean Nartin, a well known leader in agricul tural
and civic affairs, u led recently; Le Roy Pierson, now a Ph.D., on
the faculty of Portland goate College; Robert Sieloff, married Irene
Lewis, parole officer and sociaiC worker, California; Irene
Swanson Haiseh, Vancouver, Washington; and ther•Xay Weesner, younger
daughter of Oliver, Spokane, Washington. It is hot a very distin—
cuiBhed ciasg, but it would seem that they should have had more than
one representative (I den t t know how I missed Stanley Keller, a
Dunkarct minister tri th a rather high position Ln their work in Cali—
fernia —— I believe it was his son who is just graduating; and Orla
Kendall, who lives at Wei la Walla, iVashington, and that t B all I
know about him these days .
The award of Alu=vas of the Year vent to Edwin Haines
burgess, is still advisor to the Baltimore Ohio Railroad,
though he retired some time agg.
Che Alain Speaker — you see it says go on the orogra.m
vas Tax ter P. Lee, who doee not rate as high in my estihabion as
he doee Eith many other folks. He painted a gloomy pic ture o: the
world in ve Iive, and outlined he considers üie requisiteB
real Christian Leadership
Guess I'd better end and get to bed. Good
Rope bo'h of you have been asleep for hours.
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June 6. 6 too •P.M. The 
øeventy- third commenoernent 
of
Paeifio College haø now paooed into 
hiøtory, and Jug t why I Dhouid
be lei' L in a øtaee of depreoolon more than I 'd under 
to ex—
pialn• beeauOe am a bit, tired; porha,po beoauøe 
or a d 1B-
night/ perhupø beoauøe there øorb of' 
Let-down,
even ao aø i have had to do except to act aø a. gort of 
gpec-
tabor from the' eide linen.
'i tm ene10Bing number of 
two, and
that •g a num>er. I t ve to lei you about the 
Commencement dinner and
the alumni bouquet, arid now t;he 
Derv ice and the corn—
menee program.
The baccalaureate wag really quite o Bhow. 
The vested
a capelin Cho!r of the college, nearly half a 
hundred of them, node
fine showing in the choir loft; the øeniorg in 
their caps and gowne
looked just like geniQorB in their eapg and gowns, excepb 
that there
vvae. or go it seemed to me, an unugualiy large proportion 
of the men
who were over six feet In height, at legat five of them 
and perhaps
more; but the' big Bhow wag the faculty in their gownB and 
hoo&B, a
eood Share of theni with doctor's hoods of many colors.
The program went as indicated. janet 3øeat wore 
her. blond
hair or maybe it wa.e not all here 21 led so high that 
she wag
Strikingly conspicuous I gaw only on€i}féäd of ,hair that 
very
unusual, and that was where one of the girls in the choir 
right in
front of me this afternoon wore B. Beatles—like wig on top of 
her own
hair, a wig a color go different from her own hair thant 
it cried
to heaven, u I em a. wig.
E think 2 -have heard about ag many soloists that 
were
better then Yiss CWeat those I have heard that were worse
She
does not have a strong voice nor one of exceptionally sweet quali 
ty;
but her voice was very accurate no fuzzy notes that are just a
tiny bit off key, but correct pitch every time -— and her enunciation
was clear — you ccjU1d understand the words, can't be done at all
with some soloists.
30 far as I remember, I never heard an a cape Lla choir
Bing a number that I enjcyed well as i enj oyed "T)ear Lord and
Father of S Mankind", one of the beat things that Whi ttier wrote, as
it zeems to me
Roy Clark was the baccalaureate speaker, his son being
member of the gradUabing class, and the college definitely under—
takes to use the ministerial parents o? graduates on special occa—
s ions wheredver possible i could have appreciated 111B sermon be t—
ter if i could forget the vay in which he undermined Emrnett Gulley
while B till owing him for the money that Gulley had borrowed to loan
to Clark to pay his moving expengee It isn't a nice story, and I
don't know what I can ever do about it. Clark made some acknowledge-
mentB years later, but he did not make them before the yearly meet—
ing where he had made hig at tack on Frame t t, and when he wag dropped
from the faculty ae a condi tion of Gulley 'g reinstatement after after
hi B second resignation which was accepted and then they
had a board meeting that lasted from 8:00c till I: 3b and Clark was
reins bated, With a promioe of loyalty, that loyalty was not given,
and Gulley's third z resignation meant that he was definitely out at
the end of that college ore@r all off that was between me and Roy
Clark as I listened to his every word. He said a lot of good 
things,
and i wish I could have expressed my appreciation 
of them, but I
didn't do it. I 'd have felt like a hypocrite if I hod tried to talk
too him I could have talked with Edgar P. girng or Calvln Choate
or other fox kg who have not been r o Iko Whom whom could go along
with in everything, but in whoge Integrity t could have confidence.
I wag not gure whether I Bhould feel like aa cowg,rd for not meeting
him. or like a man who deøerved oredlt, for avoiding meeting that
would have to be painful to ug both, unleoB he could forget, I
have not, guoeeedind in doing.
The conunencement, program went ag printed except, for tYE
fact that Dean Gregory is in the hogpi tal g till, and nobody knowg
how long he will be there e The program wag pregented In the Hester
Gymnaøium, and If there ig worse audi torlum from the Btandpoinb
of acot1Bt1CB I do not know where it I ouppoge Yr. )Tunn talked
about "A $tep Beyond " , but, you could not prove it by me I did not
unders tand one sentence that, he read from He rni"hb
liave been on one of the then-yes that Downey or
tJniversity gave, strictly impromptu, to the men a C the
annual meeting of the Oregon independent College PresidentB ABBO—
elation. The only one I remember was "The relationship be bweeu Fmute
Rookne'3 b?20kfieLd and Theory ReLabivi
bhe Hebrew Standpoint.
There were 30 graduates in this year 'e clasg, and three
Graduates before accredi tation who did extra uox•k and now de—
gree= fro:n an accredited tulion.
The number of scholarships and grants in aid seems to
me excessively high, 64 of them; and in addition there are 13 Stu—
dent Assistants lig bed; a total of 77 students that are not, paying
03.3h for their, coalege expenses . Sixteen studentd doing intensified
3 tudies
Quite enough about the college and the close of the col—
lege year. 3[aybe a lot too much.
I mentioned away back on ano ther oage a depressing dream
I had last night. Usually I do not 'dream, and when I do it is seL—
dom depressing or even unpleasant e But in thio dream things were
geandalougly gloomy. It 3 eerned that Yo ther was s till alive, and
we Were out 31 Teepee. She had been very ill, and I had had to
be away, and had juet returned. Ifother had got up When it seemed
that ghe was not well enough to do it; ghe was complaining in a way
so different from her, she offended me so that would not kisa her,
though she asked me to, everything was wrong, the house was not in
any guch place as it iB located, it wag nowhere near the ocean nor
any stream, and I can t t tell you why I wag so wre tched in the dream,
nor why the gloom of it remained when I awoke
But there, I did not mean to cry on your shoulder. Let 'B
talk abbut some thing else.
Dr. Claude. Lewis, the Yedford (Centbal Point) dentist
was here for commencement, and he says that we ' 11 go fishing •at a
lake near there •some evening while i am there or on Saturday, maybe
we t 11 go more than once. Ee hag plenty of rods and other tackle,
but I Æiay. take a favorite rod, but fishing from a boat I '11 not
need my hip boots, and I 'IL note take them itravel light
by comparison wi th the bug eaBe I carry when I go to Brookinge
I didn't get any co liege man bo stay here next year.
and maybe I 'Ii try to make some arrangement by correspondence; or
when you come you advise me bo rant the houBe to some con—
genial pair vi th Thom I can live, if euch a pair can be found. I
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might have been able to renu the houge for the gummer, but that vas
the time when such a thing wag unthinkable. My older aaughter and
her huøbund are to be here summer, and the house ig very def—
ini leis not for rent 'before the firøt o? gepternbev, . and maybe not aB
soon ag Cha % no Who might want to rent it.
And I Jug t got a ieüer frorn Owen and Jeanne Pennington*
bro ther Parker tu only Gon and wife, who in their closing
paragraph, "We hope to re tutn to the wets t, in Auguet after our 16
trip returned Boo Ann Irbor August r/ • We want to Bee you then,
on your bir thday.i' If that plan iB carried out, that
make two more for that birthday party Aügus 29, if that party ac
ally comeg off •
I write .thi3 letter bit at a tine so that
youtd not be ce t,ting a letter from me every other day or gorue thing
I i 'xe that. I t m not at all sure that it a good idea. don't
think that a long letter like this iB really crime, . but it is an
cc fence of Borne ,amyhow i tm going to end. it and get it on its
Wouldn't it be a burprise if I did not write again till i re-
turn from Yedford, on the 14th orc later?
trith love to, both u? you, and glad anticipations of
25 dayB from nova,
Dr. and Mrs. Cecil F.. Pears on,
Box 2åi,
Greene, 3Tew York.
1
